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THE EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, H. I., MAY 15, 1899. ' 5."
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Tho iipw nrtistB who nnrofirpd
on Snturduy niubt worn ground by '

tho largest nudipnco jot gathered
in III" mulilinu. Tup fnrco "Peck's
Bad Boy," with Miss Violet Dale
as tbo raisohevious liero, nnd Posh;
Pollard, Billy Howard nnd Myrtlo
Graham as lessor lights was well
played nnd elicited load applause.
Frank Barton, vocalist anddancor,
eonrod a bit and may reckon him-se-

lf

an oMablifhed favorito. Mies
Mablo Parnoll, mpzzo-soprano.en-

a couplo o ballatds, wbicb a little
mora notion might improve. Glo-rin- e,

tbo spectacular transforma-
tion dancer, gav a splendid exhi-
bition ns ebo flitted around tbo
etago in crftcpful gvrntioos and
flowing robes. Colored designs and
pictures wrro thrown upon bpr
and fieeo included national flngs,
portraits of local, Araorican and
Eaglish celebrities, tbo sppenr
anco of each being tbo signal for
immoneo applnuso. Tbo portraits
nro well executed works of art and
worth of. tbo subjects represented.

Sinco tbo arrests of draymen the
other day for driving tbeir borsps
foster tban a walk, the drivers
have been very carefal. Altlmuuli
the polico havo been on the. look
out they hivo not succeeded in
citohing another man.

TRIBUNE
LIGHT

ROADSTER I
Model 44 I

I 30-in- wheels f

$60
with that cyclodial sprocket

that makes it run easy.

D. B. WHITMAN,
Tribune Acnt.

Telephones

Pacific Heights Notice.
MMMMHMT

Applications will be received at' the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

PACIFIC HBIGHTS,
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1 JO to 7 JO feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

STELLA MUSIC BOX!

NEW! NEW! NEW!
DON'T buy a music box before you see the "Stella."

No projections on tune sheets to break off.

Speed can be regulated to suit any hind of music.

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0,Ltd;

Proeress Block..
car Pianos sold on Installments of j?io per month.

COUNKll FOHT AND BEUCTAKIA STIlEnTS.

Headquarters far Stella, Regiiia.lOlympia'Music Doves.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

F. M. Hnlch is in town again,
George Kluegel baa relumed

from Hilo. ,

Poatmnotvr General Out Is back
from tbo Volcauo.

H. P. Wnlton arrived from Ha
w'nii in tlio Kin rut Saturday
night.

Second-bon- d soda fnnntnins,
several for salo. Sea For Sale
column.

A ficn innntdrt antinnnnr nnd tlio
Skagit aro off port as tbo Bulle
tin goes to press.

John A. Scott, manager of "Vai-nak- u

Sugar Co , Hilo, in staying
at tbo Huwaiian Hotel.

Tbo Canadian-Australia- n 11. M.
Steamship Company, Ltd., have
Bucd a revieod time tablo. See

ad on page 7.

Fortstreot dry gooJs merchants
aro coutomplntiug a movement to
uIofo all stores ut 1 o'clock Satur-
day nfternoon.

Tbo Kona Sugar Co.'s third
ABBeesmont of 1U porcont on the
assessable stock of this company
is now due. See Now Today.

Tbo Loelauaw bus bud all her
mules uud horses taken out to the
pasture in Iwilei and is now un-
dergoing a thorough cleaning.

Lidies doubles on tbo courts of
tbo PaciBo Club at 4:15 o'clock
this nfternoon. All tboso inter-
ested in tbo game aro cordially in-

vited to be present.
The Mikabala sailing tomorrow

for Kauai ports, will bo bnck Sat-
urday instead of Sunday. Sbe
will leave again on Monday of
next week so as to bo ablo to raako
two trips during tbo weok. All
tbo steamc-- s possible aro needed at
Kauai just now on account of the
groat amount of sugar left tbore.

MISS HART STILL CHAMPION.

There was only standing room
at tho courts of the Pacific Tennis
Club Saturday uftemoon when
Miss Hoffman of San Francisco
and Mies Hart of Honolulu cross-

ed rackets for tho ladies' cbam- -

pionsbipof the Islands. Miss Hurt
had her titlo of champion to de-

fend and she did it in good ehnpf,
although the tussel with tbo Cali-
fornia player was a very bard one.
Tbo first eot went to Miss Hart
with a score of 6-- 1 and tho second
to Miss Hoffman with of scoro of
0 2. Tho play was extremely
close and no one cared to rnakn a
prediction as to tbo wiunor of the
match.

Tho third set was won by MiEB

Hoffman 6-- 2. In tho fourth set
MidB Hart went on tbo conrt "on
businoEs" bent. Back nnd forth
went tbo balls and Miss Hoffman
found that her opponont was fast
getting the best of hor. However,
sho fought well. The fourth Bet
went to Miss Hart and tbo match
stood two sets all.

The final set was most exciting,
pooplo standing up in tboir chairs
and shouting as tho points wore
scored by ono or tbo other. At
last tbo umpiro announced tho
match in favor of Miss Hart,

The Honolulu girl had won by
a score of 6 il and had accomplish-
ed this by tho best playing that
had has ever beon dono by any
lady playor hero.

This afternoon tbo ladios
doubles will bn ptnrted. Miss
Lemmon nnd Miss Dillingham
will bo pitted against Mrs. Gunn
and Miss Hart. Au exciting con-
test is expected.

T. G. DALLENTYNE.

II. P. EAKIN.

Ballentyne & Eakin

STOCK

BROKERS

...AND..

MclNERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

Talk s Cheap
PRICES MUCH REDUCED.

coin- -

ri
irom

NEW RECORDS by the n

Hawaiian "Kawalhao Quintette Club"
(the most popular native singers In the

Islands).

Headquarters for Gramophones, Grapha-phone- s,

Rcglna Music Boxes.

WASHBURN GUITARS AND MAN-

DOLINS, the best In the world.

Music Department of

WALL NICHOLS CO.
(LIMITED).

If you want bulness property,
If you want a home cheap,
If you want a IoJrIiir house.
If you want properly that will enhance In
value, It will pay you to consult

W. E. BIVENS,
Fort street, oppo. Pacific Hardware Co.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sultsmall advertisers get a square
deal

W--

Home Bakery
AND

PA-FES- ,

The Only I'lfat-CIii- America"
RcHtiuirnnt In the City.

Ice Cream Parlors
In connection.

Bread, Cake, etc., delivered to any
part of the city free.

MOpBaililllfflilit
527-52- 9 FORT ST.,

HONOLULU, H. I.

DUS1NKS3 LUNCH, from 11 a m. till
2 p. Ill 25 cctltH

DINNlUt, from Tito 7 l. in 50
mo

Notaries.

N. hEHNANOtZ.
NOTARY PUBLIC and TTPEWH1TEB

Office- - 108 Merchant itrttt Cimcbtll Meek, rear
J. O. Orttr's office. P. O Uox to.

EDMUND H. HA11T,

Notary Public and Typewriter
Conveyancer ani Searcher ol RccorJs.

Onico Cainpboll'H Hlock, Morclmnt St.
Next door to Hawaiian Wine Co.

I TELEPHONE 565
And we will call for and deliver, without, extra clnrce, your Bicy-
cle Gim, '1 ypewrlter, or any article of fine mechanism that needs
repairing.
KODAK AND CAMtiRA REPAIRIANG A SPECIALTY.
Our Tennis Racket restraining Is only equalled by the factories.
Give us a call.

-

A, W. PEARSON, I Remember the
312 Fort St. I 'Phone 565.
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Gifts
For All 3S K S5

In selecting Gitb
many points are to be' considered:

First ot all, where Is the largest
and best display to be seen )

Second, ttie quality and prices ?

After you have convinced your
self on these twoipotnts the rest
is easy.

Stock.
We have on display the

largest and greatest variety of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered
in Honolulu. We know our price.'

are right, because we buy right
from the manufacturers, thereb)
saving the percentage made b

the middle man.

and Best
When you come to our stort

we feel it bur duty to familiarize
you with the goods we carry, ano

our time Is yours.

Come and Inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked in plain

figures.

jj. i
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Complete
Assortment of
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades from cheap
est to the Sanitary,
Diamond Hermsdorf Dyes

W. JORDAN

il No. 10 FORT ST.

Largest

ec-j- y
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Cheapest

Hollister Drug

A

the
best.

and

B.

MM&J
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